
rRRRONAL MENTION,

Hon. A. R. Lyle, of Crook county, is
in the ciiy.

A. J. Dnfnr came hi todav from Dnfnr
And took the delayed train this alter-noo- n

for Portland.
(Senator H. T. Johu9ton and M. J.

Andre.in and J. A Gulliford were in
town today from Dufnr.

Mr. S. Wilion, of Portland, is spend-
ing a couple of weeko visiting with his
son, Wallace, of the Baldwin restaurant.

George W. 8inious, of the Portland
Bridge Company, went out this morning
to inspect the construction of the elec
trie power plant at White river falls.

Mr. Kilpatrick, one of the firm of
railroaii contractors who have charge of
the construction work now going on
west of town, is in liio city accompanied
by ti is wile.

Iienry Bultman, elate deputy fish
w arden, spent last night in the city on
hip way home from the upper John Day
country, where he tried to put a stop to
the illegal slsQgbttr of salmon oi their
spawning grounds.

Congressman Moody returned last
Bight from Baker City, where the quest- -

ion, Who shall he postmaster lor the next
our years, was probably settled and,,

let us hope, settled satisfactorily. Mr.
Monti expects to leave for Washington
next Mondav.

Farm 1'ioperty.

A splendid farm five miles from Lyle,
in Klickitat county, Wash.; specially!
ad t;.e I to fruit or grain growing; would
make good stock and dairy farm; ts
of water; good improvements; fine'
orchard, etc. 1200.

A fine bargain in unimproved farm
laud iu Sherman county, ten mi'ee:
eouthwest from Grass Valley ; 240 acres;
150 acres can be plowed; plenty water;
will make tine grain farm. For sale at
if 1200 ; easy terms.

Splendid farm twelve miles from The
Dalles; 100 acres; twelve acres in
orchard; seventv acres plowed; some
bottom land; well improved; lots ot
Water; worth $3000; will sell for $2500

For further particulars cali on or write
to Hud?on & Brownhill or D.id P.utt,
The Dalles, Ore. n23tf

Don't Let Tlieui sutler.
Oftei, children are tortured with itch-

ing and burniuz eczema and other skin
diseases but Buckltn's Arnica Salve
heals the raw sores, expels inflammation,
leaves the skin without a tear. Clean,
fragrant, cheap, there's no salve 011

earth as good. Try it. Cure guaranteed.
Only 25c at G. C. Blakeiey's drug store. 4

lilowii Tu Atuuii.
The old idea that the body sometim-j-

need? a powerful, drastic, purgative pill
lia? been exploded ; for Dr. Kind's New
Lite Pills, which are perfectly harmless,
gently stimulate liver and bowels to ex-pe- )

poisonous matter, cleanse the sveteui
and absolutely cure Constipation and
Sink Headache. Only 25c at G. C.
fHMtaiey's drug store. 1

lrine turkeys, fattened especially fo'
the Carnaby Market, HiDSSt' ssveer
pickles iu bulk, bulk olivc-s-, sweet cider,
ap.,1.3 butter, pickled tripe, pigs feet,
eauerkraut, and other specialties too
nameroai to mention, can be had all tbt
time at Oarnaby'a American Market.

n20lni
tot I ueuuiiiuia.

T)r. C. J, Bishop, Aynew, Mich., says:
"I have Died Foley't: Honey and Tar in
thice vyiy severe cases of pneumonia
with food results in every case.'' Be-wa- re

of tub-titnte- s. C aike fe Falk.

Foley's Honey and Tar
for children, safe, sure. No opiates,

Gifforci's Fotcs Never Fade.

A Ton of
GOOD CABBAGE

1 l-- 2c per lib.

Yellow Danvers
ONIONS,

$1.50 per sack.

Best
Eating' Potatoes

75c bushel.

We pay 30c a doz.
for

Fresh Ranch Eggs.

Prices guaranteed to Dec.
1st, 1901.

J. H. CROSS
Grocery and Feed Store.

'0

I $5.00
a pair.

A. M.
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Here It Is.
PATENT
VICI KID

Hundreds of been

looking for a

Extremely stylish.
Always bright.
Always presentable.
Fit to go anywhere.
No rubbers, overshoes.
No polishing.

WILLIAMS COMPANY
Exclusive Shoe Department

Baby's Coming
Ga., July 1900.

I advise every suffering woman to take Wine
ot Cardui. While I was going with my
children I was compelled to stay in bed days
at a time, but this time I have taken of
Cardui and Thedford's Black-Draug- and have
been to my without any
trouble. I every day to be

Hy husband thinks Wine of Cardui is
the best medicine in the world. He takes a
dose of Black-Draug- every night
and gives some to the children. He has not
lost a day from work this year. He tells his
friends your wonderful medicines I
tell my lady friends to use vour Wine of
Cardui. Mrs. GEORGIA LEE.

are of women who shrink
terror the baby's coming.

it one of
and was not intended Imply and
agony to the heroic mothers race. The
woman who during
and at childbirth has usually, tome hutta.

eretion, injured the organs make her Neglect of menstrual
irregularities leads ovarian pains, falling and leucorrhoea,
and the period pregnancy is necessarily distressing under those condi-
tions. Cardui will regulate the menstrual function perfectly and
eventually make generative organs strong healthy. Pregnancy and
childbirth have terrors the woman who takes this pure Wine. strong
healthy will its burden maturity with little or

healthy woman need not fear childbirth. Wine Cardui completely
cures these troubles familiarly known as "female diseases" and equips the
sensitive generative organs for pregnancy and childbirth, (t will save any
mother much pain and All druggists sell bottles.

addreae. alvinii
Department," Chattanooga Medicine Company,

H

Tens.

KERY.

I have rt3-open- ed well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Piss and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH Pioneer Grocer.
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Hundred rs, Praachara. Actors,
rivorwortorl !rofsional and Butheee .Men wh tbotiyht
lite? mil kiotiHV trouble have they had never
fww.li abl had anything to e)u;! Lincoln Sexual
Pilb ir tl:- - c re of that pain the and the nil-on- "

i':"lini hit often precedes areaia.

by nceipi price, plain wrapper.
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('ARM FOR SALE.
Kclir htluilrvd ;:e..H of dddsituated sixteen tulles kpuiIi of Tho

Dalles, in he 11 H r:iin ditlriet in East-- 1

'tu Oregon, will tie Hold at a bargain.
Tbe land le m arly all uudr-cultivatio-

ind "ell improved, bllfini tgootl l.onse,
barn, itratMpy and other om housee, ami
sqflieieni water for fifty head of borwM
during the tStyes aeasnnei A windnd.ll
arid ehiiei n if constructed o as to foniish
water or ih houae, atoah itsdeardan
irrigation. Them infBtdent pasture
for a email. baud of Hook and splendid
Itog pnsrure h the f irm. (Tor further
partieillar apply to

I hko I. limrcBt.
Box:iil4, Tne

If you want
.have to keep

to return yuiir hmr yon
yonr scalp clean. Soap

will make your hair harsh, drv and
crinpy. No we have to of the very
hs3t. preparation!) for cleansing the
scalp l?gg and Pine Tar Shampoo. It
will leave your hair soft and ulotsv.
Prlef, 2o and 50 cents a bottle, at Frazer'a

v, ak and sTQrn out and do not have a harher r.hop, The Dalles
should try

Elixir.

D.tllei.

if

Do you suiter troui piles? If eo do
not turn to snrgery for relief. DeWitt'a
Witch Hazel Halve will act more quickly,
surely and safely, saving you the expense
and danger of an operation. Clarke A
Falk'e P. 0. Pharmacy.

White Collar Line.

in Daites-Portiai- ifl Hoote

Str. "TAHOMA,"
BETWEEN

Portland, The Dalles and
Way Points.

TIME CARD

Leaves Portland at 7 a. m. on
Thursday and Saturday.

Arrives The Dalles, eamj day, 5 p. m.

Leaves The Dalles at 7 a. m. on
Wednesday and Friday.

Arrives Portland, same day, 4 p. m.

Meals the Very Best.

This Route has the Grandest
Scenic Attractions on Earth.

Portland-Astori-a Route
Str. BAILEY-GATZERT,

Daily Round Trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland 7 a. 11.

Leave Astoria 7 p. m.

Landing and office Foot
Street; both phones, Main
land, Oregon.

of .Alder

E. W. Crichton, Agent Portland,
Prather and Barnes, A tits., Hood River,
Wolford & Wyers, Agts.. White Salmon,

J. C. Wyatt, Agent, Vancouver,
A. J. Taylor, Agent Astoria.

R. B. Gilbreth, Agt., Lyle, Wash.

J. M. FILLOON, Agent, The Dalles.

REGULATOR LINE.

Dalles, doM & Astoria

NAVIGATION CO.

IB SI
I3B3! SBI

351, Port

DALLES BOAT
-- I.KAVKS

OAK STREET DOCK,
PORTLAND,

at 7 A. M.

...Portland Boat...
LEAVES

THE DALLES
at 7:00 A. M.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

BTEAMEIIB

REGULATOR,
DALLES CITY.

RELIANCE.

W. C. ALLA WAY, General Astent,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Just What
Voa uuatit.

sw iiiytL

n
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New ideae in Wall Paper bore. Knch
Ida variety as we are abowing never be-

fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful coloring, yonre
for a email price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full Hue of house paints
D. W. VATTSE, Third St.
QUO. K. CAMPBELL,

C1V11. KMOINBBU.

KuSrlneaVin U'la"' lU,lrod"U(, Water flappll

KtefUe "Ud EXPeft L"'Ml 8utve1K. Map- -

Ltatiou, Construction and Maintenance ofHigh way. Streeto and Pavanienls.t)eiu ol Foundations, Modem Uridaes, Sew-ers, Bwwrvoln, Maauiuy tttructursi. Etc
nl Address, p. 0. Box 816, TUE UAULE8, OR.

THE "OWL" I
tT. aPJsVXaV. I

Purest Liquors for Family Use
Delivered to any part of the City

Pbonee: 61 Local,
808 Long Distance 173 Second Street

p. S. GUWITIG, I
...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-make- r!

DKALKIt IN

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies
Agent for Russell A Co.'s Engines, Threshers and Saw Mills.

Telephone 157.
Long Distance 1073.

3D.

Cor, Second & Sts, THE OR.

THE CELEBRATED

.. GOIiDlWBlfl BREWEKY..
AITQ-US- 3UCHLER,

Of tbo product of thlo well-know- n brewery the United States Health
Reports for June 28, 1900, eays: "A more en peiior brew never entered
the labratory of tbo United States Health reports. It ia absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of but on the other hand is composed of
the belt of malt nnd choicest of hopa. Its tonic qualities are of the high-

est and it can be used with the Rreateot benefit and satisfaction by old and
vonng. Ite use can be prescribed by the phyalcinns with
the cersninty that a better, purer or more wholesome beverage could not
possibly be found."

East THE

DEALERS IN

All of

LYON'S

Xxro3p

Second Street, DALLES,

ev5s'is'msV''is
MOTT'S

kinds

Ltfin DALLES- -

Prop.

adulteration,

conscientiously

CAUTION

OREGON.

PENNYROYAL FILLS
vis

ul uuu unuisn pauu
of are "JLIFE to girls ti

of and No
remedy for women do harm life

becomes a pleasure. $1.00 BY MAIL. Sold
by DR. MOTT'S CO., Cleveland, Ohio,

For by Geo. C. The Dalles, Or,

funeral Supplied

Condon rim, 1. 334.
I. .m,' ltiai. lOUt.

DR.

Gfaudall&Borget

UNDERTAKER
EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

WUOLK8ALK AND ItETAJL

Next door to Firat National

They overcome
irregularity

omissions, increase

menstruation." They SAVJ31CS"
womanhood, aiding development organs body.
known equals Cannot

PJ2R BOX
druggist- - CHEMICAL

Blabeley,

Dnnk.

Hobes,

Burial Shroads

Etc.

lit J STTlt-mTMr- t

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

French Periodical Drops
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harntleaa, to accomplish

KESLILTS. Greatest kaown female remedy.
r'tnritn.rf ?( nnd ifKnwmdna md. nn nnlvill uat:tl,lOard flW'

l '.villi l.i . :H kl:' M;i mi Oil t . ft Hill . I ltil
BaUor Circular to WlLUAMo JJ.""u.CO..Sulo Ancuii. ClevaUwi.UnlO.

For bh
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The Ddi e, Or.
- ggg-B--g- g i " 111 aa aaa an

Wn WsriSii Mill I,
Headquarters for Seed Grain of aii
Headquarters for Feed Grain 01 f u
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, l

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, siffil
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendl

tOn FlOUr Thta oor te manufactured expreaely tor gg
Y, ute; everv fwck it KnarauUMd to give

ZaMI 00r g00d' lowr thw y oiti in Um trade, and if you don't mm1
Mil get oar pnoee and be oonvinoed.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oati. 0


